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A NEW PLAN.
SINGING AND HEALTH.

H. O. Walls has a plan for man- 
agomsnt and gcvsrnmant of this earth, 
with one board of directors running 
the whole thing.

Religions, says Wells, have run their 
courts. Christianity, which began 
with “the completest communism," 
has become the completest capitalism.

“Take all thou hast and give to the 
pear," has been changed to “get all 
thou canst, and Devil take the hind*

Buddhism began in complete renun
ciation. v Buddha let the hungry 
tlgsoss eat his body. Now vilest su
perstition replaces Buddha’s teach
ings—estd so it goes.

Mr. Wells' plan is interesting, like 
those of Plato, in hie ••Republic," 
Moon in bis “Utopia," and Karl 
Mart, in his book that became the 
foundation cf modern socialism.

Rack one wculd work as well ns 
the other, that in to nay, not at all. 
Yst each is useful, for it makes men 
think, and that is important.

Ths human race is an individual on 
n bigger scale, and it is in its infancy. 
I t ia nsslsss to eonteiaplato a  baby 
two years old and plan to make n man 
If it in six months.

You mast observe hew and at whet 
rate your race or individual can grew, 
than do what you can to direct and 
promote ^ood growth.

The most important work now is to 
encourage thought and distribute 
knowledge. And the greatest agency 
is the public sc hoc l.

“Give light, and the people will 
find their own way." Give good pub
lic schools and you give light.

Madame Reggio, opera singer, 
climbed the 1,358 steps of New York's 
Wool worth building in 13 minutes and 
4 seconds, besting previous records.

Thirty-eight years old, wuight 104 
pounds, (he lady earned 93.000 by the 
climb, and did a useful thing by im
pressing the health valve of singing. 
Nothing develops the lungs as sing
ing does. Sing a t your work and avoid 
consumption. Teach your children to 
stag. Imitate the British, who always 
sing, whether they can sing or not.

Farmers in the Little Karoo and 
other parts of Cape Province are dis
turbed by the worst drought in South 
Africa's recorded history. No rain has 
fallen in four years, fertile lands tuh> 
to deserts, farm houses are failing 
into ruins, the last green leaf has dta- 
appeared.

High School Band 
. To Give a Concert

Next Friday night at the high 
sehool auditorium the high school 
band will give a public free entertain- 
meat, baginning at 8:30, according to 
announcement made by Ernest 
Pogue, director of the band.

This will bo the final rehearsal 
prior to loaviag for Fort Worth, and 
a t this time the band will ha dedi
cated as the official Slatcn hand, aad 
will represent this city in Fort Worth.

The general public ia urged to at
tend the concert.

Late A G . Taggart 
Honored at Rotary 

Meet Last Friday
Honoring the memory of the late 

A. G. Taggart, member of the Slatoa 
Rotary club, who died at Pecos, Texas, 
June 3, a memorial pregram was ob
served at the luncheon meeting of Sla
ton Rotarians last Friday. Rev. B. G. 
Holloway, Baptist pastor here, made 
a short talk in which ho spoke in the 
highest terms of ^he deceased Ko- 
tarian, Mr. Taggart. When his talk 
whs concluded, he led in prayer while 
the aatlrq club membership stood. A 
memorial song was then sung by the 
member^ led by L. A. Wilson, and 
with A. J. Payne at the piano.

A vacant chair stcod a t the place 
where Mr. Taggart usually eat at the 
club meetings, and thia chair was 
draped with crepe. President Sam R. 
Staggs said the lose of Rotar|an Tag
gart was the first such occurrence in 
the history gf the Slaton clvb, or
ganised about three years ago.

A committee was appointed to pre
pare resolutions of respect and re
gret to be published, to be furbished 
Mrs. Taggart and to be spread m  the 
club’s record books. Thia committee 
is composed of Ben G. Holloway, Roy 
A. Baldwin, and J. W. Hood.

Slaton ToB eU  
Years Old Next ■ 

Friday, June IS
Slaton will be seventeen years old 

next Friday, but she will not have a 
birthday party in honor of the event.

On Jane 16, 1911. a city charter was 
granted to the Mule village which 
spraag into existence after the PUo- 
handle and Santa Fe railroad officials 
looked ever the vast areas of the great 
South Plain* region and picked this 
spot as a division point for the plains.

While there will be no official pro
gram for the day to celebrate the oc
casion, a large nvmber of citisenl will 
apprise the remainder of West Texas 
of the growth cf this city and the pro- 
groeeiveness of its citisens by sending 
a large delegation to the West Texas 
Chamber oi Commerce convention 
which will be held in Fort Worth the 
first three days of next week.

Just prior to the birthday Slaton 
will send cut the sixth of a series of 
gord-will partite to neighboring com
munities to the Wilson community, 
ten miles south.

Old-Timers Here.
8laton yet has a number of the old- 

timers who were present at her birth. 
Among them, including some who 
came here so soon after that they are 
almost contemporaneous, are the fol
lowing : W. P. Florence, Joe Teague, 
Sr., M. F. Klattenhoff, Frank Sim- 
nacher, J. S. Edwards, H. D. Talley, 
A. L.. Hoffman. G. L. Sledge, C. C. 
Hoffman, Jr., R. A. Baldwin, J. H. 
Proctor, W. E. Olive, J. M. Simmons, 
R. H. Tudor, Fred B. Tudor, E. P. 
Nix. E. N. Twaddle, A. E. Whitehead. 
A. L. Brannon. F. V., R. T., P. O. aad
L. M. Williams, U. L. George. Dr. 8. 
H. Adams, C. V. Young, S S Forrest. 
Jesse Brasfield, E. 8. Bnoks, J. E. 
Eckert, T. O. Petty, A. L. Robertson, 
Mrs. A. B. Robertson, L. W. Smith, 
T. F. Berry. C. D. Yates, Paul P. Mrr 
ray, J. W. Wallace, Mrs. Ed Tonn, F.
M. Vermillion, Bob Allen, A. C. Ben-
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Rainfall Follows
Year’s Hottest Day

Rainfall Saturday and Sunday 
brovght the total for the month of 
June thus far to one and one-sixteenth 
hsrhea. according to measurement
made by G. H. Orr, local weather ob- 
•trvfr.

Saturday night’s precipitation 
a mounted to three-eighths of an inch, 
and Saaday evening's rata waa one- 
sixteenth of an h ek

Friday was the hottest day of the 
year, the thermometer scaring to reg
ister a mark of 108 in the shade.

Debate Box Bill. v  . . . .  _ „  .
The regular program arranged 

Friday's meeting was a debate on the 
question, “Should Congress Pass the 
Box Bill?" John W. Hood and W. P.
Florence spoke for the affirmative, 
and Oskar Korn and Minter Ussell 
were slated for the negative. In the 
absence of Mr. Korn, R. A. Baldwin 
was a negative speaker.

The affirmative argument main
tained that if a limit is placed on im- 
migration to the United States from 
ether foreign countries. Mexico, Can
ada and oth.T nations of the Western 
hemisphere should be limited likewise.
The Box bill seeks to limit such im
migration. The affirmative speakers

C. B. Beal. R. G. Shankle. J. T. Over
by, W. G. Reese and Mrs. Annie F. 
Higbee.

Trip To Wilson Is 
Slated Thursday

On Thursday night, inatead of Fri
day night as the usual custom is, a 
good-will trip to Wilson, ten miles 
south of Slaton, is to be made by Sla
ton people, according to Chamber of 
Commerce officials. The change to 

declared that tW~United States does I Thursday night was decided open aft

Pays To Advertise,
W. R. Hodge Learns

W. R. Hodge, who lives on the 
V ut side of town, recently lost a 
male. He hunted for miles around, 
hot wat unable to locate his mi le.

Thau he happened to drop into 
Urn Slatooito office. He wasn’t 
aura about the value of ad vert in- 
ing for his lost property, but after 
a Uttle sake talk, he agreed to ad-

The result was that he learned 
that the mole had been fouAd, and 
tha man who found Urn refused to 
take a reward, and refused to take 
payment far the keep ef the mule

a ba

te the

taMlhe offtos ef

not need these immigrants from Mex
ico, Central America and other near
by countries and that frequently their 
presence in this country has a de
moralising effect on this country, so
cially, morally and otherwise.

It was pointed out by the affirma
tive that the unemployment situation 
in the United Staten would be im
proved if limits are placed on the 
numbers of people who may eater this 
country each year from nearby for
eign nations.

On the ether hand, the negative 
speakers insisted that immigrants 
from Mexico and Contra! America are 
needed in this country to perform 
clasev sof labor which agtive citisens 
of the United Staten will not do. Espe
cially in this tro t in Texas, it wan 
declared. The matter ia not a social, 
political ~>t religious question, the 
negative conteadad, but in purely an 
economic one which, if the Box bill 
passes, woutd resolve itself Into a real 
catastrophe for Texans, more espe
cially.

Furthermore, the negative declared 
that ths United States should not cut 
herself off from the rest of the world 
and refase admittance to people who 
would help develop this country. It 
la a question of equity aad Jonties, 
according to the negative contention, 
regardless cf the need felt la this 
eonrtry Cor ths help which the immt-

VieMora et Friday's masting vn 
George Samson and John Herd, Font; 
Wanon P. Knox, Tam A. White aad 
R. D. Irwin, L ahiuli; Her Dawson, 
■bn Holloway, Jr, Rev. M. 8. Lever- 

t i  B. A. Toliver, of Slaton

er considering how busy Slaton peo
ple Will be on Friday and Saturday 
getting ready to leave 8unday m int
ing 'for Fort Worth to attend the 
Wrnt Texas Chamber ef Commerce 
convention. Other trips are to come 
on Friday nights as usual, it is stated 

J. T. Williams, prominent Willem 
merchant ard civic leader there, said 
the masting would be bald a t the high 
school auditorium, and that Wilson 
people would be glad to welcome the 
visiters from Slaton.

lee cream will he carried along by 
the Slaton Delegation, aad the Slaton 
bond is planning to go. It in he pod 
oil members of the French harp band 
will be ready, also.

Those who win make the trip, tak
ing their cars to transport hand 
members and others without means 
of transportation, are aaked to be 
ready to have from the city hall 
lawn by 7:45 Thursday evening. Com
mitteemen said more than 100 should 
go from Slaton to Wilson Thursday 
night.

Condition of Oscar 
Killian Now Better

Oacar Killian, manager ef the Jonee 
Dry Goeds here, has returned from 
Lubhcek, where he had been receiving 
surgical treatment far twe or throe 
weeks While Mr. Killian has not yet 
regained his normal strength, aad has 
to report at the hospital dally for ox- 
ftmtaattoo and treatment* hia condi 
ttoo la much Unpro 
physically able to < 
of his hrslnaes her 

He has beau as

Movie With Home 
Talent Scheduled 

For Next Friday
Despite tew fact that threatening 

weather prevailed practically all day 
last Sunday, a large crowd gathered 
at the rim of the canyon on the 
northeast road and watched the mak
ing of real motion pictures with an 
entire eaat of local kiddies. The 
■eenee were a part of the local kid
dies’ cemedy entitled “Ua Kids."

Hundreds of pJ>ple lined the road
side and the sides of adjacent hills 
and watched the local movie store go 
through their pores. Not knowing 
what the story was all about, a lot of 
people could get no sense or reeacn 
from what they saw. Bet the scenes 
made according to regular movie plot 
and scenario will be cut and titled, so 

real story will develop, aad if the 
films made by Jack Holman in more 
than fifty cities in Texas can be 
taken as a criterion, the finished film 
will be a pleasant surprise to those 
who see it at the Palace theatre nest 
Friday matinee and night.

The story concerns a little girl that 
had everything. She is big-hearted 
and entertains the kiddies of the city 
with a big free theatre party, then

Cars Needed For Band As Slaton 
Makes Ready To Attend Meeting 

West Texas Chamber of Commerce
Contract For Deep 

Water Well Is Let 
To Kansas Company

Contract for the drilUag of the 
city’s deep water well was 1st last
Friday by the city commission to the 
Well Works Maoufarturing company 
of Garden City, Kane., at a stipulated 
price of |5.W2.

The contract provides for the well 
to have a 36-inch hole, with 16-iach 
casing. It is to be a gravel-treated 
well 206 rest in depth, of which a 
depth of 101 feet is to be fitted with 
perforated rasing.

Work will begin next Friday. June 
16, and will probably be finished by 
August 16, according to estimate made 
by Dennis B. Doty, general manager 
of the company receiving the con
tract.

The wen will give the city a mini
mum daily capacity of one thousand 
gallons per minute. City officials are 
very optimistic over the new well, de
claring that indications from the test 
wall reeealty drilled show that the wa
ter ia ia a stratum of much greater 
thickness than either of the two pres
ent wells, and is of better quality in 
softness.

Masonic Blue Lodge 
To Install Officers

Installation of newly-elected offic
ers of the Slaton Blue Lodge No. 1094, 
A. P  I  A. M , will ha held the night 
of Monday, June 86, according to an-

THe new officers a rt: T. R. Cibb. 
worthy master; W. V. Crews, senior 
warden; J. W. Bagby, Junior warden; 
J. T. Lekey, treasurer; J. L. Sweet, 
secretary; W. G. Reese, tiler; E. Ber

the scene shifts to a big picnic the has I10"* •*nlor d*’*oon: A- *  Cade, J«»'or 
arranged for the kiddht. This takes R. W. Ragsdale, senior stew-
place in the canyon. Seems two lit
tle boys ar^ in love with the heroine, 
one is a wri of a tough character; 
the other a model young fellow, and 
a Boy Scout tobi ot. The tough boy 
ia angered at the attentions of the 
other fellow and decides to play In
dian and ta^e his gang of warriors to 
the canyon and break up the picnic. 
But he do*** not know that the scouts 
are encamped a short distance away 
from the site of the picnic. The In
dians swoop down upon the defense
less girls, fcut a small hoy ia sent to 
the acout cutup for aid. As usual, 
the scouts strive in the nick of time 
and the day is saved. Needless to say 
that the hero's percentage rises ac
cordingly.

In addition to the kiddie story, 
which will be more than one reel in 
length, scenes of all the high school 
students, children of the east ward 
scIrk I and the Catholic school also 
appear in the film. Almost a hun
dred intererfring scenes made in the 
business any residence sections of the 
eKy, entitled “Ye Old Home Town." 
Ip all more than two reels of locally- 
made pictures will he shown with hun
dreds of local people appearing on the 
screen. T i!  film will be shown the 
one day only, Friday, and at the mat
inee a special price of ton cento for 
all kiddies under sixteen will prevail.

The Parent-Teacher association* of 
the city will derive a benefit from the 
•hewing. Mrs. L. C. Odom and Mrs. 
L. W. Smith have charge of the ticket 
sales. They ask that you purchase 
your tickets from the kiddie* if pos
sible. as they will derive a greater 
amount from the tickets that are sold 
by them. •

R. W.
|ard; R. H. Ward, junior steward; and 
Rev. M. S. Lrveridge, chaplain.

No Beer Complaints 
Received By Officers

Bser-awking proclivities of the 
daaky-hued residents of the “flats" 
have had a temporary quietus placed 

tea them by local officers.
At any rate, there have been no 
mphriat* reportsd to ctiy officials, 
id dm « have been as arrests  made 
neatly. This is probably partly dne 

to the fast that Mayor W. G. Reese

New Home Visited 
By 85 Slatonites

Two hundred people of the New 
Home community, shout twenty miles 
southwest of Slaton, gathered at the 
high school auditorium there last Fri
day night to greet 85 good-will vis
itors from Slaton, making one of the 
trips arranged and sponsored by the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce.

Music was furnished by the Slaton 
hand, the French harp band, and Al
fred Redwine. James F. Merrill. J r ,  
gave a reading. Community singing 
and several addresses were enjoyed, 
and the meeting was declared to have 
resulted in bringing about closer and 
more friendly relations between Sla
ton and New Home citisens.

P. W. Goad, prominent New Home 
citisen, gave the address of ssttaaose. 
assuring the Slaton party thut all 
New Horn - citisens extended a cor
dial greeting to them. He said his 
community is a neighbor of Slaton 
and that the feeHug of neighboriiasss 
would prevail more strongly after Fri
day night's meeting.

Slaton men making talks included: 
J. W. Hood, president ef the Cham
ber of Commerce; C. L. Sons. Slaton 
school head; and 8. E. Staggs, presi
dent of the Rotary club.

Ice cream was served at ths close of 
the program, being furnished by the 
Slaton delegation.

Slaton People Leave 
For Firemen’s Meet

of the

held in Denton fee 
nine teday (Tima* 

Chief Ed R. Childress, 
ner and his wtf#, L. 8. 
B. Lowery and Pierre To

Delegation To Leave 
Next Sunday At 

5 a. m.

enred to make the trip to the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce conven
tion at Port Worth, or them will net

for the members of the Slatoa band. 
This announcement was made Into 
Monday by the Chamber of Cemmecee
committee Hi charge, h ethd  by L. R.
Cypert.

The committee appeals to Slaton 
people to volunteer a sufficient num
ber of cars at sacs, ia ordsr that 
transportation fer ths hand m i t m  
will he guaranteed. Ualsaeaame who 
have said they couldn’t go dartde that 
they will go. the reqetred amabor ef
ears will aat b e -----ti j  rirdhm te
the committee.

Sunday morning at i  o’clock has 
been agreed upon as tj»  time of start, 
ing from Slatoa ca ths Fort Worth 
trip. It te planned te roach Fart 
Worth late that evening, going via. 
Abilene. Cisco aad Mineral Wells aad 
stopping at two or three potato Son- 
day afternoon te allow the hand to 
play a few numbers. The convention 
opens Monday morning and lasts 
throe days- (hi the return trip, the 
Slatoa party wfll leave fort Worth 
Thursday morning, coming via. Min
eral Wells, Freckonridgv, Albany. An- 
son. Snyder, and 
Stops will be madi 
also, according to

Slaton Band Rasy.
The Slaton band has been very busy 

for the pa it two or three weeks, pre
paring for the convent ion trip. En
trance to the one-year class of the 

1 seventh annual West Texas band con
test has been made, and the band ia 
now working on the contest music. 
The remainder of this week will be 
devoted to rehearsals, marching, etc, 
according to Director Ernest Pc gas.

When the West Texas parade is held 
at the convention Tuesday, ths Slaton 
band will r< present Slaton in the Mss 
of march. Other hands from the 
South Plains te he ia the paradr In
clude: Tahoka. Post, Ptainview,
Floydada and Lubbock. AU the bands 
from the 8-mtti Plains sriH he grouped 
ia the parade feature which is bsfc« 
arranged for the “Scuth Plains ef 
Texas" regional delegation, according 
to 1, A. Wilson, of Slaton, who has 
been named chairman of ths South 
Plains group.

Mius lamias lam ham, daughter of
Mrs. J. S. Lanham, has boon chosen 
as Slaton’s sponsor at the coavaniica. 
and she will attend as “Miss Slaton." 
taking part in the pageant to he 
staged at T. C. U. stadium Monday 
evening. Sh* grill also represent Sla
ton on the South Plains float which 
will he in, the West Texas parade on 
Tuesday.

Werlaad Me A tee Spanker.
Worland Me A toe. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. R. McAtes, will ho MatoaN 
“My Home Tcwa" contest speaker at 
the conveattaa. He waa selected sev
eral weeks ago and has boon working 
hard on preparing hia speech on Sla
ton.

With such perfect arrangement* 
completed to date, except the shovt- 

in the number ef sore needed for
d lsA  I  I r t n o a k u n  M ik t t . lo t 'SerC v l  IJI| srsP^^U^uassvwV^Rwvl m̂ ev̂ u

that Slaton will have excellent oppor
tunities to make a grand shewing at 
the convention. Thia cauae* the com
mittee to He doubly anxious that the 
matter ef transffortattoa bo settled 
without delay. Anyone who will vol
unteer to toko er sand a ear Is re
quested to report to the Chamber cf 
Commerce office or to L. R. Cypert.

A. Keesel has boon delegated the

«f banners pointed to provide 

the trip™

■M,
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YOU, Mr. Tire User!
For the Next Ten Days, Beginning Saturday, June 9th, We Will Sell

R a c i n e  A u t o m o b i l e  T i r e s
At the Prices Below

These prices apply to all of our stores.
On sale at the following places in Lub
bock:
Williams Auto Supply Company 

1109 Main Street 
Broadway Sendee Station 

801 Broadway Street 
Hub Service Station 

1720 Avenue H
Williams Auto Supply Company

Ninth and Lynn Streets, Slaton

Never before in the history of the tire 
industry have such low prices been of
fered.
Williams Auto Supply Company op
erates in lieu of Racine Rubber Com
pany factory and guarantees satisfac
tory service. Floor plan adjustments.
Our stocks are complete in all rim 
sizes from 30x3 to 40x8 in high pres1 
sure and 27x4.40 to 34x7.50 in Bal
loon sizes.

Last of British 
Wartime Airships 

To Be Destroyed
British government decided to rs- 

•vom airship building Um R-U was

I’ULHAM, England.—Britain's rat* 
•ran airship, R-M, last survivor of 
war-tints air cruisers, la boing broken 
up at Fulham airdrome. She had not

t. . ;  f

'

Go To San Antonio 
4 On Special Train

8AN ANTONIO.—Plans for a spa
tial train and to r  auto caravans to 
carry some M 40 former members of 
the Thirty-sixth division from Okla- 

dU home to their annual reunion at San 
Antonio ia connection with the tenth 
national convention of the American 
legion, October 8 to It, are well vn- 
der way.

Jim Kendrick, of San Antonio, 
member of the reunion arrangements 
committee for the division, has just 
returned from conferences at Okla
homa City with representatives of the 
division. Governor Henry 8. Johnson, 
of Oklahoma; Adjutant General Bar
rett, and the various unit command
ers of the Forty-fifth division have 
all been invjtcd to attend the conven
tion as the guests of the Thirty-sixth 
division.

Oklahoma's contingent in the di
vide n during the World war days is 
now included in the Forty-fifth di
vision.

Arrangements have already been 
made to care tor the Oklahoma dele
gation a t 8 t  Mary's university, where 
Mr. Kendrick is director of athletics.

4
a
T  jh «
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Bobcats Afraid To 
Attack Human Beings

When you hear a  bobcat yowling in 
the woods outside your tent at night, 
the eerie sound may send shivers up 
ycur back, but them's absolutely no 
real danger, comforts David Newell, 
the artist-naturalist, in the May issue 
of "Child Life Magasine.’’

"You have probably read stories," 
he writes, "of fierce, dangerous wild
cats jumping down from a limb on 
top of a grown man. Now just be
tween you and me and the old owl 
these stories are not tree. Bobcats 
are afraid of humans and will run 
away whenever they think there is a 
man around. Of course, a bobcat is 
a dangerous fighter when it is cor
nered, but then, even a squirrel will 
fight for its life if it is attacked."

According to this writer, bobcats 
are found in many different parts of 

^ h e  country, from the southern 
amps up to the north woeds, and 

on out through the western moun
tains. "Some folks," he continuer, 
"call them wildcat^ and some other 
folks call thorn 'catamounts.' A 
scientist calls a bobcat a  ‘bay lynx.’ 
But we know that they are all bob
cats just the same, and it’s a good 
name, tco, for anybody can see what 
funny little bobtails they have. Like 
their largo cousin, the Canada lynx, 
these pretty brownish gray bobcats 
have tufted ears and long side whisk
ers. The kittens are spotted, just like 
baby pumas, or fawns, but unlike 
them, bobcat kittens never lose their 
spots."

LEFORS.—The town of Lefors has 
taken on new life with production of 
fifty  barrels cf oil an hour by the 
towns!to well.

abpard
who was accompanied 

Id the object of bis 
study the latest ramifications of the 
British films.

"The development of talking pic
tures is now advancing by leaps and 
bounds." he eaid. "The actual process 
has been developed and perfected and 
we are now able to synchronise the 
veice and picture so perfectly as to 
include dialogue. By January 1 of 
next year 1,000 theaters in the Unit
ed States will be equipped with 
sound-synchronising machines.”

When Mr. Lasky was asked what is 
to become of all the present stars 
when they are called upon to use their 
voices he said:

"Already nearly every star in Hol
lywood is busily studying diction. 
Ideal voic'-s for the films are th< se 
which are natural."

Mr. liasky predicted that the advent 
of talking pictures would undoubted
ly mean a great deal to the young 
British actors and actresses, as they 
undoubtedly had the most ideal voices.

Nevada People Eat 
More Candy, Report

WASHINGTON. — That Americans 
like candy and are eating more of it 
has been disclosed by a study of the 
industry just completed by the com
merce department. In Nevada, the 
study found the heaviest per capita in
take, nearly thirteen peunds a year, 
and the people of Montana, Illinois, 
Delaware, North Dakota, Vermont 
and California all are eating more 
than twelve pounds per capita.

The tremendous quantities involved 
are shown by the fact that in 1928 
sales of so-called "penny goods" ran 
to 221,000,000 peunds of material, and 
134,000,000 in value. The nickel and 
dime candy, chocolate and peanut bars 
amounted t? 407,000,000 pounds and 
(100,000,000. The balance of 1928 
sales of candy, included in packages 
and bulk, brought the year’s total 
value of candy consumed to $324,000,- 
000. Very little American candy goes 
to foreigners. In 1926 candy exports 
were but $3,000,000.

RISING STAR.—A vocational ag
riculture toucher will he employed 
here jointly by the chamber of com
merce and school board.

BAKED GOODS
OK QUALITY

Fancy Pastry Work
Anything Baked to Order

FRESH BREAD DAILY

The City Bakery
Ask for Slaton Products

not
in the air in two years when she 

made a flight before visiting premiers 
from British dominions, apd in view of 
the air ministry there is no further 
useful work for her to do.

The R-33 will always be remember
ed in Britain for her famous flight 
three years ago. Tern from her 
moorings a t Fulham by a heavy gale, 
with only a skeleton crew aboard, she 
weathered « heavy storm that blew 
her to Holland and returned to her 
bate, despit ca broken note.

Her successful navigation through 
this thirty-six-hour ordeal was ac
claimed by air experts all over the 
world. No dirigible has been used 
mere for experimental purposes. 8he 
was used for tests for new mooring 
masts, landing, night launching of air*

and K-iui, dingtbles new un
der coastroetkn.

Copied from the design of a cap
tured Zeppelin that came down ia 
England during the World War, the 
R-3S eras completed in 1919, She was 
the first airship equipped with sleep
ing bunks, oining room and chef, and 
created history by producing the first 
aerial newspaper.

Gretna Green Lives 
Up To Reputation As 

Place Of Marriages

it compulsory 
meting parties 
ia BcoMand for 

twenty one days before the ceremony
death blow was dealt to the indul

gent custom of the little Sccttish vil
lage of uniting young couples fleeing 
from parents diseaproval at any hour

w
m

Is onvillage
but Urn out ef the

n

The

of the suud railway 
a picturesque Old World
over the border of

ESTELUNE. — Two new 
buildings are

GRETNA GREEN, Scotland — 
Whereas the vicar of Middlesex vil* 
Jage is making open complaint that 
there has not been a marriage in his 
parrish for more than a year, Gretna

HAVE YOUR SHEET METAL WORK 
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled—Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET METALWORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
30x31 Trusty C ord ....... ............... $4.25 30x31 Grey T u b e ...................-$  .75

30x31 Klinger C o rd .................$4.50 29x4:40 Grey T u b e ...................$1.05
29x4:40 Klinger Cord................$5.45

HIGH PRESSURE 
RACINE COUNTRY ROAD 

CORDS

. Formerly Sale
Priced Price

30x3 ______ ....._$ 5.85 $ 4.47
30x3 i .......... ___ $ 6.75 $ 5.20
31x4 ............ ___ $11.60 $ 9.10
32x4 ............ ___ $12.40 $ 9.50
32x44 .......... ___ $16.90 $12.95

RACINE MULTI-MILE CORDS
30x3A _____ _ .$  9.20 $ 7.10
31x4 ............ ___ $14.45 $11.10
32x4 ______ .$15.30 $11.75
32x41 .......... ___ $20.85 $16.00
30x5 R e g__ $23.70 $19.30
30x5 H. D . . . ____$31.45 $24.10
32x6 H. D. . . -.$51.00 $39.05
34x7 ............ . -.$72.25 $55.30

BALLOONS
RACINE COUNTRY ROAD 

CORDS
Formerly Sale

Priced Price
29x4:40 ................ $ 8.40 $ 6.45
29x4:75 .................$10.50 $ 8.05
30x5:00 ................ $11.80 $ 9 .0 0
3 1x5 :00 ................$12.35 $ 9.35
30x5:25 .................$13.65 $10.45
3 1x5 :25 ................$14.20 $10.90

RACINE MULTI-MILE CORDS
29x4:40 .................$10.15 $ 7.80
29x4:40 H. D____$12.40 $ 9.50
3 0x4 :50 ................$11.15 $ 8 .6 5
30x5:00 ................. $14.45 $11.10
30x6:00 ................$19.20 $14.65
30x5:25 .................$16.85 $12.90
3 1 x 5 :2 5 ................$17.40 $13.30
3 3x6 :00 ................$21.00 $18.1$
33x6:00 H. D____$24.20

When the Girl Graduate Comes Home . . .
member, Mather, she has learned her Home Economics In 
lifk  way. She will Judge the kitchen stove by its efficiency, 
nance and certainty ef recalls. She will judge the refrig- 
by the degree ef constant dry cold that It maintains far 
lug the family feed. She will judge the water heating 
by He economy, convenience and dependability.

$ 8 4 .1 540x8 ...................$110.00

WILLIAMS AUTO SUPPLY (
“ SLATON — LUBBOCK — MIDLAND >.

Largest and oldest Racine Distributor operating chain Mores in West 
Our buying power and volume of business enables ue to pas 
tire prices on to the buying public.

Modernist With Approved and Tested
v
Gat Equipment

Ly. v £ -
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Students Prom Warm
Climates Don Heavy 
Coats As Tech Opens

LUBBOCK. — More than 800 etu- 
dents have already enrolled in the 
third summer session of Texas Tech
nological college, and thia number will 
he considerably augmented aa enroll
ment, atill cmtinue*. E. L. Dohoney, 
rocintrar, estimates that the registra- 
tioa fur both aamnwr berms will run 
well above 1,000. This is a fifty per 
cqnt incroaae over the attendance of 
last auntnur.

There is a notable increase of 
transfers from other institutions who 
have come to Texas Technological col*

Two of Three Live 
After Niagara Leap

NIAGARA FALLS. — Prank Rus
sell, veterman showman, cut loose the 
rope which sent Mrs. Anna Taylor,
forty-thrse-year old widow and school 
teacher, over Niagara Falla in a bar
rel, October £4, 1901. For a .time 
Russell bad to go in hiding. After 
Mrs. Taylor emerged hysterical but 
much alive, Rvssell became a popu
lar hero. When removed from the 
barrel Mrs. Taylor had a three-inch 
cut in her scalp back of her right car. 
How she got it she does not know. 
She admits losing consciousness in 
passing ever the falls.

Bobby l.each went over the falls in
lege to pursue graduate study during 4 §tw j barrel m J9H and afterward 
the suutm?r months in  account) of the ; „p*nt weeks in the hospital with aev- 
••ol and pleasant climate of the era] broken ribs. Charles Stevens 
Bouth Plains. With a light norther tr^ j  jt jn an elaborate barrel in 1920. 
Mewing on opening day students from Hi,  b(xly woc MV(r recovered 
the lower altitudes wore coats with 
fu r collars and went about shivering 
with the temperature below 40.

Flees From Wife One

Winners Freshman 
Crop Judging Named

rv ~  » ». i t  • | COLLEGE STATION.—Winners ifDay After Marriage lh„ y.„., cro„
contest, conducted by the agronoti y 

PARIS.-One duy of marriage was dopartmf.nti A. *  M. College of Tea- 
enough for Vicomte Bertier de Sau- M been announced in the order
vignay, and a Parts court has given of tht>ir r. ting M follows: J. H. Tay- 
the Vicomteaa, who is Dutch, a di- ,or l)ubiiB. J. J. Willingham, College 
vorce. It is still considering, how-1 Sution; Krank Dominy. Palestine; G. 
ever, how much to give the vkom tejw Arnold. Troup; A. B. Smith, Jas- 
out of his wife's fortune, which is 
estimated at several million dollars.

per.

The corn belt of the United States 
producee more food fore livestock and 
more meat for human use than any

He was her fourth husband, suc
ceeding th- son of the late Sultan 
Abdul-Ha mod and the Briton, Lord
Douglas. The vicomte. hit wife tcldjotht>r ar, a of lu  ln the world, 
the court, disappeared the day after 
their wedding in London two years
m  THE BIGGEST LITTLE

_______________  STORE ON THE PLAINS

Wayland College Has j “"T T JT JIT .
Summer Term Record The Union Store

The Slaton Slatonite,

Russian Towns Have 
Names Changed Often
LENINGRAD —"Lucky is the Rus 

siaa who kmws the name of his own
village,” is a new Soviet proverb. 
WhUe Leningrad will remain Lenin
grad. all tlie other cities, villages, 
streets, factories, ships, horses and 
brands of cigarettes, soap and sausage 
whose names memorialising departed 
Caars were changed into those of an
te-mortem Bolshevik heroes now must 
be changed again if the latter are out 
of the grace cf the All-Union Com
munist party (Bolshevik).

Trotsky, Zimoviev and Kanenev 
were honored with everything from 
cities to gritty lead pencils. Rak- 
ovsky bad a town but so recent that 
it never got on the maps and now 
never mill. A popular brand of cig
arettes in the Ukraine was "Tut 
Komintern," meaning "Here! Kom- 
intern,” the first word being frem the 
initials of Ukraine tobacco trust and 
the last bring the Soviet argot for 
Communist Internationale.

The box mat graced with a picture 
of President Zinoviev. The name and

picture were changed to -Tut Parol," 
meaning "Here la the password," the 
last word being formed frem “Pak- 
haroiiian," all cf which means, "Here 
is buried an active worker in the 
Leningrad opposition," Zinoviev in his 
heyday having been president of the 
Leningrad Soviet.

The horned toad found sealed in a 
cornerstone, and still alive after SI 
years' imprisonment, was taken to 
New York. It probably would feel 
quite at home in some of our modern 
apartments!

WANTED
Will Buy Ndtes—Promissory or 
Vendor’s I Jen. See me if you 

have notes for sale.
' B. L. VIV1AL

MOTTS SANDWICH SHOP 
For the Beat in Fountain Service, 
and Keg Beer, Hot Dogs, Chili, 

Sandwiches, and other 
Quick Lunches.

On West Side of Ninth Street

CHANNINC.—Natural gas U to be in use

. -;

Be—e aa chough "Paw" ia out In the garaga all the 
since he lined it with Sheetrock end Bade ll 

ca n  and comfortable. Working in his shop all the 
time—end the old car never ran ae well ae it  does m b .
C U T 7 T 7 T D  H P l f  - * •  ftw***>/ wall-d r l C C  I  I V U v I V  board.laeaeytoapply 
—saws and nails like lumber—big broad sheets that 
cover rite apace quickly (standard building eizee)i 
Stop and look at a sample, or telephone ■

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.

PLAIN VIEW. — When the cards ---------
were counted at Wayland Baptist col- OQOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOXHXWOQOOT 
lege Monday m ruing it was found 
that 138 students had enrolled for the 
summer term of the college wlych be- j 
gan on that day. This sets a record 
for summer school attendance and is 
indeed a n r y  big showing for the 
college, according to President G. W 
McDonald.

This surprising interest on the part 
of the young pet pie of the section o f!
Wayland college predicates an In
creased enrollment for the Plainview 
institution thia autumn. Mr McDon
ald hniievru. Many of these students 
are new to Wayland.

STRATFORD. -Thousands of acres 
of pasture land is being plowed rp  to ' 
be planted ia wheat next fall.

WANTE D
Poultry, live* t r  dressed, fresh 

eg**.
All kinds of fruit and produce.

We have the greatest market 
aft Atlantic City, N. J., for all 
kinds of poultry, eggs and corn- 
try produce. We charge 10 per 
cent commission, quick returns. 
Ship all goods to Pleasant v ill-, 
X. J., hy express cr freight to

A Its ECO N MARKET CO. Inc. 
Pleasantville, N. J.

P. a  Bex 418

THE MEN'S STORE 

Amazing
Shirt Values

Attractive Woven 
M a d r a s  a n d  
Broadcloth Shirts 
— stripe, c h e c k  
and plaid patterns 
—newest colors.

$1.50 ;i

M H 4 H 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 IM I M IM M M < M < M I M H II IM n »4

Watch for the Hook

TUI yen have all about it found;
Far stack in many a quick paying srhei 
la net what it at first might seem 
And M mnttsr hew the halt amy leek 
It pays to watch eat fee Uw kook.
The fleet State Bank arid help yea fla 
The werth of stack ef every kiad.

First State Bank
—

F ood  For Thought
Record of Judge Mullican

Judge Mullicnn’s Record cf Affirmed Cases on Appeal 
is 81 89-81 per cent.

Record of Judge Nordyke
Ju<!ge Nordyke's Record of Affirmed Cases on Appeal 

is 47 1-17 per cent.

Think, Voter, THinlc!
Lubbock County owes no one a “JOB,” but it should dtmand of every official, “ABILITY.’
Your District Court is of far more concern to yen than is your Governor. •
Your Governor rannot .deprive you of life or liberty, but your District Court can.
Your Governor does not handle your business transactions, or protect you in yovr property rights, but your District Court does.
Below is given the official record of Clark M. Mullican. Judge of the 99th District Court, and the official teerrd of Charles Nordyke, 

County Judge. t< June 1st, 1928. for your comparison.’ Judge Nordyke is running for District Judge against Judge Mullican.

OFFICIAL RECORD OF JUDGE NORDYKE:
TERMS OK COURT:

lAibb ck County from Jan. 1, 1925, to June 1, 1928, 104 weeks 
of Court.

OFFICIAL RECORD OF JUDGE MULLICAN:
TERMS OF COURT:

Counties of Lynn. Gurxa, Terry, Dawson,
Gain s, Yoakum. Hockley, Cochran and
Ur shy fr in Feb. 1, 1923, to Aug. 1, 1925, 82 weeks of court
Counties of Hockley, Cochran and Crosby
from Aug. 1, 1925, to March 1, 1927, 28 weeks of court

Total number weeks in other counties 110 weeks of court
County of Lubbock fn  m Feb. 1, 1923 to |
June l, 1928 ......................................................  123 w«-ks of court

Total number of weeks of c o u r t-----------------233
Total number w< rking days of court---- ..1398

CASES HANDLED:
Number of cases tried by jury------------------- 24G
Number of cases tried without jury-----------1409
Number of cases otherwise disposed o f . . . . .  1315

27

Jistrict Court are tried by juries,

TOTAL of all cases handled...........................  2970
Number cases that consumed one week each----------------
Number cases that consumed three weeks each

(Ross and Good)  ------------. . . —. . . . — ----------. . . . .  2
These 29 cases consumed 33 weeks.

Average number cases disposed of per day during
1.398 days .................................................................................  2 1-8
Average number cases disposed of per week------------------ 12 Vs
Average number jury cases disposed of per week.......... . 1 1-68
NOTE: All criminal cases in Dii 

even pleas of guilty.
APPEALS:

Number civil cases affirmed _____ ____ _____ . . . ______  39
Number civil cases reversed*-.---------------- - ^ . . . . __  7
Percentage of affirmed c a se s --------. . . . ___ . . . . . . . . . . . 8 4  18-23
Number criminal cases affirm ed________________ ____  27
Number criminal cases reversed — ___ _____ __________  8
Percentage of affirmed c a se s ------ --------- ---------------------77 1-7

TOTAL percentage of all cases affirmed_____ ___ .81 39-81
Out of 11 cases that reachced the Supreme Court and were 

passed upon, two were reversed and nine affirmed.
NOTE: Five other cases were appealed but are not counted in
this record because of the following disposition:

Appeals dismissed in 2 civil cases.
In 3 criminal caaea the defendants were pardoned by the 
Fergus* ns before appeal ever heard.

Number civil caeee now on a p p e a l . . . . . . . .____ . . . _____  14
Number criminal cases now on appeal— _________ ____  3
NOTE: The average District Judge haa a record of 62 per cent 

of affirmed rasas.
The 81 39-81 per cent record of Judge Mullican ia one rarely 
equaled by any District Judge in Tcxaa over an equal period 
of time.

COURT DOCKET:
Number cf civil caeee now on the d o c k e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  175
Number of criminal caaee now on the docket...___ . . . . .  45
Average number of cases filed per week..............................  6

NOTE: Dallas County, wflh five Civil District Courts and 
two Criminal District Courts, ia shout 5,000 cases behind, 
and R takes About two years to get a tr ia l No such condi
tion exists ia Lubbock County.

TERMS OF OFFICE.
A District Judge is elected for a term of FOUR Years. Judge 
Mullican was appointed to 72nd District Court by Governor Pat 
M. Neff ia INO:

1924.
Govern* r Dan Moody

CASES HANDLED:
Number criminal trials by jury---------------- ------ . . . .  —  . . .  14
Number criminal trials without jury-------------------------------  14
Number criminal cases otherwise disposed of----- . . . . -------- 616

TOTAL criminal cases handled-----Cl----- - —  . . . . -----644
Number eivil trials by jury------------------------------------------  47
Number civil trials without jury— ------ ----------------- , ------- 59
Number civil cases otherwise disposed of------<----- . . . . . — .  836

TOTAL civil cases hand lid— ------ ------------------------- 942
Total number tried by jvry------------------------------------------  61
Total number tried without jury----------------------------------- 73
Total number otherwise disposed of----------------------— ..1452

TOTAL of all cases handled------------------------------ ----- 1586
NOTE: Criminal cases in the County Court can be tried either 

with or without juries.
Pleas of guilty are taken without juries and without trial in 
the County Court.

APPEALS:
Number civil eases affirmed...................................................  7
Number civil cases reversed---------------------*.-----------------

Percentage of affirmed cases------------------------------  462-8
Number criminal cases affirmed------------------------------- - 1
Number criminal cases reversed-------------------------- . . . . . .  1

Percentage of affirmed cases------------------------------- 50
Total percentage of affirmed eases— . . . . . . . ------ — 47 1-17

Number civil cases now on appeal----------------  . . . . . . .  8
Number criminal caaea now on appeal-----------. . . . . . . . . . .  1
NOTE: There were 10 other civil cases appealed to appellate 

court, but aa no record was ever sent up to the appellate 
court in these cases there was nothing to paas on ana there
fore the appellate court either (1) Dismissed the appeal, or 
(2) Declared it had no jurisdiction, or (8) Affirmed the 
county court judgment WITHOUT REFERENCE TO THE 
MERITS OF THE CASE, and so stated in their order os the 
records now show. In other werds, there was nothing for 
the appellate court to pass on in these 10 caaea.

JUVENILE RECORD:
Number cases tried--------- -----------. . . . . . . . . . . . __ . . . . . .  16
Number cases found guilty------ ----- ------ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16
Number juveniles sent to reformatory________________  f
Number turned l o o s e . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
NOTE: Twenty-two boys from sloven to sixteen wort r irsu tlj 

arrested for numerous petty thefts. Three cf the 88 were 
tried and sent to reformatory. The other* were turned 
loose. In the newspaper* Judge Nordyke said, -They have 
been loafing and lounging around the town for some time. 
Their petty offenses will eventuallygrow into greater rrimee 
if they are not squelched new. The ones that have been 
let off time and time again will have to be punished. The 
vouths think that they will be let off every time aa they 
have in the past Some of them hold cfflcers

Ho w m  elected hy nearly 8 to 1 vote ia 1984 
He wm appointed to 99th District-Court by 
in 1987.
NOTE: Jedge Mullican nerved three years aa District Judge by 

appointment of Two Governors; and two years hy election, 
a total of five years. He hM M ver yet served on* full term 
of four years. He is running for that now, and tenders to 
yen the above record. No District Judge ia our State haa 
a hotter one, either ia volume of hrrlnsee or ftaal results.

work ia Texas Christian 
He graduated from the 

Deportment of the University ef

hove in the poet Some of them bold cfflcers ia contempt 
end derision, considering court activity only a kangaroo af
fair and a necessary preliminary to be gone through with 
befere they are released.-

Morel lectures and tears hav* availed 
not restored to owners their stolen autom 
milk, newspapers, lawn Haas, etc. Vetera a 
the candidate* for County Jedge what their i 
to he toward those young thMUse.

Judge Mullican received hie a 
University and the University ef 
three year law eearee ef the Law
T*xm  te 1918. 
trict Jedge.

Official dm 
the voters. II*

He hM 16 years Ml practicing rtt(MfTiry nn<i

will not permit Jedge 
den this record aa bis

Mollkaa te personally visit 
to  you.

Judge Nordyke panned the bar examination at 
11. 1928, about six months before he w m  elected C 
attending e lew school at Lebenm 
quirement is a nine months' course 
never tried a roes la any court. He 
July, 1924. His business ia teachR* b 
practiced law.

Haviag never practiced lav , and having no legal TTHisrlMte* 

haa served a term or tor* aa County Judge.

Austin, November 
watyJadga, after 
here the only re-

i college. He hM never

ad interested fas the future welfare of yourself and your 
or te o m  like Nordyke. Be fair to yoareelf, veer ■  

mteamu f " "  r qualified for the office.for the man whom yon knov M

County Judge.

•unity, would you tr i te  
and your county. Rise

9U
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5 4  L E
The Whole Town Will Be 
Talking About This Sale!

Words Are Hardly Strong Enough to Convey the True 
Meaning of the Superiority of This 

Mammoth Event to You!

We bought heavily for Spring and find our stocks over
loaded with Spring and Summer Merchandise. By a 
drastic lowering of prices and bargain selling we ex
pect to clear our store of surplus merchandise in seven 
days of the fastest selling people of this town have ever 
witnessed; '

Make Preparations Now to Attend This Price 
Wrecking Selling Event!

Opening D a y , Friday, June 15 
. Doors Open 9:30 a. m.

Extra Quality Turkish Towels
With fancy borders. Each

m
Men’s... ’ •# . ,t ■, .V;

■ 4  * o .. !

Handkerchiefs

,
Each iia

i

I t

•

, MEN’S FANCY SOX
 ̂ ' SjT j. •#', m c ’ '~r •

Assorted colors, all sizes. Pair—

21c \

$50.00 FREE!
IN MERCHANDISE AND CASH

1 pair Uuiwi’ silk hose
2 pain men’s athletic an 

ion saite
$2.00 in cash
Your choico of one Cherry

Bell houae drtta 
One pair men’a work 

ahoea
1 men’a felt hat 
9&.00 in cash

To get this merchandise you must be 
present when the doors open at 9:30 
a. m. *

FRIDAY, JUNE 15

No Purchase Required to Get 
Free Goods!

32-Inch
Gingham.

In bright colors 
and fancy de
signs. G o o d  
quality. The yd.

8c

Store to Close Thursday
The store will be closed all day Thyont 
day, while we arrange the big stock, 
and mark down prices. Everything 
will be in plain figures.

Extra Quality 

B*own

Novelty Flexor,
Good assortment of colon  and 

designs. Yard—

me

■m

values like these are 
not offered often. Save 
while you can!

C Y P E R T
DRY GOODS

'■ 1___ :: ■ S l a t o n ,  T e x a s

Outfit Your Home and 
Family During this Sale 
and Bank the Differ-
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POLITICS A-POPP1N’

—

Topics> of the Town 

News e f its People

' m  family.
and Mrs. J. R.

R. M.
Manskcr is visiting his brother. 

. at Odessa.

of Mr.Wads Robertson, son 
Mrs. A. U  Robertson, r 
day from Lubbock, where he bad .boon 
conAned in a sanitarium for several 
daps. Wade underwent an apMSdi 
cKis operation, and says be is refdin 
in* his strength rapidly.

Mias Ruth Whittaker of San An
gelo is visiting relatives here.

Rose Mario 
Friday

have been full 
of foMtkn for the past several months, 
real political nows that will have an 
hlntarteal effect upon our government 
begun today in Kansas City, when the 
Republican National convention open
ed activities toward the selection of 
a presidential nonmiee.

Political writings prior to today 
ham been surmises, propaganda, 
gnssaaa, and estimates. Before the 
elese ef the convention how much of 
these writings is true will be de
termined.

The last significant move nuuh- 
prior to ttaT L vea tion  which will ' *>* —  
likely hav.- an affect on the pneevd- 
ings ia the aligning of the anti* Hoover 
forces to bring about the defeat of 
the man who has aided both Demo
cratic and Republican presidents with 
valuable work as a member of the

Mrs. ’ Roland Andersen returned
_____  Saturday, altar having been ia the

Mrs. Lee Tudor sad son, Melvin, i U ^ ock “ nit*rU,m *>r *»® or three 
are visiting relatives in East Texas.1 ****** r*c*lv'B* troatmont. For a 

_____  j while her condition waa consider'd
Roacoe E. Parka, candidate for star- 4Ult* **r *nl*’ *>ut b*** ** now r*Port*d 

»ff, was in Slaton Tuesday, meeting ** •"•proving.

_____  Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cobb and son,
Mrs. C. R. Miller and daughter. M *- r w *tlF *  A'u tin < «rriv*d horn 
-  **-«-> returned from Luhtack ^  l e t  w d  u d  a r .  visiting with

ttosr sen

On specific grounds

I brot he* Thonuu R. 
_____  CkMw and w ife M. L. Cobb has been

E- K. Phillips u  va the Lubbock saa- •«*•*■ » * *  *«f* “~v«raity a t Aus- 
itariani receiving treatment h r  nuts- tirL »vwnll|r recta red hi» law de- 
toid trouble. . H« IhtfcHon* of lo-

_____  ’eating i w i i i I .
Judge J. H. Phillips has been ill ~ —

at his home. 218 South Fourth street, b  **" Abilene, and
since last Friday. Vance Hurfcv recently ef Dellas, ar-

_____  rived tarv «arty this week 1 a a visit
C. V. Head, architect, rtturned Sat- >  tfcrir ^ r m u . Mr. and Mrs. R. P.

Burks Vance Bvrk* is astudesrt of
S. M U . Dallas. and will spend most 
of the summer with hi, parent* here.

. Scrapbook Gems
THE CLOUD

1 bring fresh showers for the thirst
ing flowers,

From the ergs and the streams}
I bear light shade for the leaves 

whan laid 
Ia their noonday dreams.
From my wings are shaken the dews 

that waken 
The sweet buds every one,
When rocked te rest on their mother's 

breast.
As she dances about the sun.
1 wield the flail of the lashing hail. 
And whiten the green plains under; 
And then again I dissolve it in rain. 
And laugh as 1 pass in thunder.

—Percy Bysshe Shelley.

Apelacbi Camp Fire 
Girls Have Picnic

urday from visits in Ai

Vanity Fair Beauty 
Shop Changes Hands

Mrs. Lena Me Elroy, of Lubbock, has 
taken over the Vanity Fair Beauty 
partor on Ninth street Prior to com
ing tare Mrs. McEtroy was faith tho
Lubbock Deputy Shrppe. At present 
Mrs. Ethel Kline, also of Lubbock, toi 
In charge of the marcelling, while 
Mrs. McEtroy ia directing tta  perma
nent waving.

Doty Gets Contract 
For Well By Chance

How chance enabled Dennis B. 
B. Doty, manager of tta  Well Works 
Construction et mpany of Garden 
City, Kama., to land tta  contract to 
dig tta  water well authorised by tta  
city commission woa told yesterday by 
Mayor W. G Reese.

Doty was returning to Kansas from

ta  had jta t 
I. when tan

to stop at Platon and 
with E. Barton, city 
tendont. in order to si 
for future business dm 

Duty wm unable to 
see idontally lsarnod that tta  city was 
Intending to drill a wa» ior taster. 
Tta result was that he put ia too « k - 
easeful bid.

AMERICAN TEL EP BONE *  
TKLMCRAPH CO.

Boll System 
lft&th Dividend

The regular quarterly dividend of 
Two Dollars and Twenty-Tlve 
Cents (12.26) per share will be paid 
on Monday, July It, 1*2*. to stock* 
htlders of record ot tta dooo of 
business on June 20, 10ft.

H. BLAIR-SMITH. Tronowror.

L i

made km v s, other than tta  fact that 
a man who had served in a Demo
cratic cabin-1 could not be a Repub
lican presidential nominee.

This newspaper is aen-partisan, yet 
it wonld appear that this view taken 
by many of tta  “stand-pat" Repub
licans is very short-sighted, especially 
so when it is considered that the anti- 
Hoover fer-ea will not likely be able 
to concentrate on one cf their many 
“favorite tons."

It appears to be another rase of too 
many eeoks spoiling the broth.

TO U C H !

They wsrc only an elderly farmer 
and a young poultry man of south 
Jsroay. a  Hat. sandy region, utterly 
lucking m tta  heroic usually associated 
with such romantic auctions as the 
Otd Siuth and tta  Far Weet. Yet 
they know an ‘ affair ef honor" when 
they agpenenced it and carried it

The Apelacbi group of Camp Fire 
Girls and Mm. Lokey entertained tta  
parents of tta  Camp Fire group with 
a purnic and supper at Two Draw 
lake at Pod City Friday.

Tta mothers and children left Sla
ton at_ l p. m. and after a very warm 
drive am v-d at the lake for a good j 
time.

A number of kodak picture# were' 
taken and then all tta  children 
splash, d into the water for a swim.1 
where they stayed most of the eve-1 
ning. Sonic i f the smaller children 
fished.

Abort- 7:3*. the fathers arrived just |j 
in time for a ‘big feast “ A long 
table was spread and loaded with 
ev« rything good to eat and lemonade 
and iced *ea to drink. All returned 

| home at a very late hour, declaring 
**r- **ft Mondar ^ad had a womierful time.

--------  for her home at Abilene, after visit- Th**. p„.M.nt werv: Mr and Mrs.
J. W. Buchanan returned Sunday in* with her parents-in-law. Mr. and j  h Teague. Sr., Mr. and Mr*. J. H.

outing, spent at Mr*. R. P. Burks Mrs. Q C. Stan Teague. Jr . and children. L. T. Gar-i

OOC8»aOOCPOOO«iPO«MaiC^^

Mrs. B. R Mika, a4 Luting, Texas, 
is visiting tare with ta r  daughter. 
Mrs. N. A. Stuart.

Vaughn K. Wilson of Lubbock, can
didate for county attorney, visited 
friends in Slaton Monday.

Mayor W. G. R aw  and kit da ugh 1 
ter, Kathleen, will leave today for 
Fort Worth to visit friends.

Mr and Mr*. J. S. Edwards and 
• it son. J Jr., returned late last 
rek. afx.*r «per. iing more than a 

'month on a fishing camp near San 
Angelo. They were accompanied cn 

j their return by Howard Swanner and 
family, who had joined them a few 
days before.

Beauty

from a turn weeks' outing, spent at Mrs. R P. Burks. ,  --------  i —gmo, j r . ana enuunn. ... .. 6
Mineral Wells, and points near there, tony , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ,„nd and rhi|drcn. F. H. Drewery and 6

--------  Burk*, who-* home is at Midlothian. chHdren. J. I- Lokey and children. 5
H. H. Edmonson, manager of the accompanied her to Abilem, but ex ; !ohn T. Lokey and Theresa. Pauline £ 

M.del Dry Goods company, here, waa P««t* to return tare next Monday. Owens. Beatrice Payne and l»oyle <?
a business visitor in Amarillo Mon- --------  ! Hendrix. The guests ineluded Mrs. 8
d*-v- 1 Mr»- A. G. Taggart, widow of thejC. T. Lakry and s n. Bilhe; Maxine'S

late A. G. Taggart, returned Sunday t Odom, Mae Beth Tomlisnon of Cisco, Y 
H. V. Jarman and family visitod from Pecos, when- fuqs ral service* Mrs. Henderson. Mrs. Bullock and , g 

during tta  week-end with Mrs. Jar- for Mr. Tsggwrt were held last week 1 daughter of Post City, 
man’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mrs. Taggirt wni accompanied homo j The Camp Fire Girls will meet Fri- *  
Stone, at Anton. _ by her fa»’:<r, T. B. Pruett, two sis-'day evening at 3:30 at Mrs. Lokey's

tera, Mrs. T na Adams and Mrs residence.
Charles Jordan, and her brother-in-Willie Neiman. of Wilson, ia driving 

a new model Ford roadster, delivered j law, Mr. Joidan 
to him late last week by the Slaton 
Motor company, Ford dealers here.

Mrs.
conveation

E- C. Foster expects to kave .c iu^

at. .  .___ ___  ^ l*alhart, and Trinidad. Cakrado.

^  ^ —  -  -  -  —

Owe ia ot tta
to attar tta

than tat assa turn students at Oxford, 
•h e faaght at dawn with awerda an 
tfl owe raeeived a arratrh on tta

Vnry they will he geeaiping of

■

'Charlee Slewed, 
sixty-(toe. ami WBRaaa b a n  
twenty, df Griagaa, N. J ,  have cm  
to paafwme t t a  aephyra that ei 
aaaaxg tta  sen *  ptoaa o f their p 
to ta l habitat But Charles aad Wit- 
Ham have shawm tta  xsxy to all tta  
kaighto who atiU a ta ta  their pluaM 
i a t t a  murky atmoaptarv of an

Tax pw bally read tta  rapar t— taw 
Cltataa wanted William’s girl agxmat

tractor, on tta White 
feaed to km ah Ua aac 

"I gaaaa yea can

A

m  pita, of 
block off 

pen eon do R," aak 
1 a m ih . “Tea leak like 
right. Bet I’ll toil r  
a  daeP That’d give am

Ne

fifty

t o  t o -

flret.

ta t ia Ida cheat 
to AUaatk City 

r tag, a garni

Mag to tta  ala

ah, w tatr or

Yark

Mrs. M. A. Pember, delegate to tho 
ol Federated Women's

. , .  . ^  ^  ------ of Trxaa. retunied Thuradav,
.  * *  S * ? ?  * * '"  attending the graduation exer-

aiaes at Texas univirsity, where her 
•on, Bruce Pember. received hia de
gree. Mrs. Lee Green, another dele
gate from Slaton to the convention, 
went to H-icxton. She is on ta r  vaca
tion.

weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Patterson and 
Uttle son hove just returned from a 
wawk’a flaking trip aa tta  Coaebo riv
er, near Saa Angelo. Fn route they 
visited relatives at Sweetwater.

The McNar>-Haugen bill ia Hie 
thirteenth bill vetoed by President 
Coolidge' in the present session. N< 
doubt many wish he had been super
stitious enough to stop at twelve.

Bruce Pember returned Thursday 
_____  from Arstin, where he had been at

Mrs. Joe Kayk.nd.il and daughter, i Ttx“  unir*n i^ ’ « ”»*
wise, fornwr residents of Slaton, 

are vieitiag Mrs. Kuykendall's broth
er, Harry Burras. T ta Kuykendalls

pie ted a course in civil engineering. 
He is now connected with tta  engi 
neering department of tta  Slaton di 
vision of tta  Santo Fe. Hia mother. 
Mrs. M. A. Pember. attended t ta  grad 
unton exercises at Austin, returning

now Uve la Marysville, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Swint are now ,___ . ,
enjoying Uwir annual vacation. This1*0"*  ,n 1 mpsny with ta r son 
"reek, they a r t at Marlin. They ex

it to visit at Galveston aad other' Mr ¥ r*- W B Montagu and 
potato tafjee retvrniag to Staton. ***• Nick- daughter, Mia* Vlr-

_____  j ginia, have return'd from a trip to tta
Mr. aad Mrs. Joe Weiaaapie. of ' “ torn states. Following tta  cloaa of 

MMaster. Texas, are visiting tare *cho° 1 »6 Texas university, Mias 
with their relatives. W. L. Meuer. and **°»togu Joined tta  remainder of tta

Mrs. Weiaaapie ia a sister ef

Jerk Walker, who ha* 
toyed at tta  City Tiatasjr

He
> form E. SL 
ef tta hnsi-

N. F. Yeaag waa called to Naah- 
rilto, Kaao, into last week an acecnat 
ef tta ssrteaa Ulaaaa of hia tore-year- 
eld eon. who, wHk Ms mother. Is via-

MeAtee. who has 
do to tta  public at

family in Florida, and tta  party con 
tinued to New York and Niagara 
Fails, returning by way of Chicago.

A. K B B S B L

Graduate o t Setae! of Prartopsdii, us
ing Dr. BchaUe fast appliance, apo- 
riahaiag to eorraat too# fhtiag. Na 
chargs for 
stork o f ssrrssi 

At EwarTt

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.
Thirty-second Dividend 

The regular qrarterly dividend 
of one dollar and aeventy-five cent* 
per share on Preferred Stock will 
be paid on Monday, July 2, 1925. to 
stockholders of record at the close 
of business cir Wednesday, June 
20, 1928.

R. A. NICKERSON, Treaanrer.

You will bv interested to know that I have taken over the Vanity 
Fair Beauty Parlor on Ninth Street. You will find here only ex
perienced and accomplished operators

Marcol Specialists
Your quest for beauty will lead you hire. Those youthful and 
charming marcels—y< u will want to make your appointment early 
with ocr specialist. .Come here, too, for that restful facial, and the 
manicure that ia the delight of the bridge table and afternoon
gathering. Call 262. ‘ Mr*. Lina McKlrjy.

MARCELS  ............................. ... ......... 75c
RETRACE ...................................... 50c
FACIALS.....................................11.50 Up

Vanity Fair Beauty 
Parlor

MRS. LENA McBLROY

DON’T BUY A TIRE

UNT I L  Y O U  S EE US
We sell the— 9

Goodrich Silwortown Cord Tiro#
• t  wholesale prices

— and there’s not a better tire made.

SIATIOS

)

HARDWARE
We are well prepared to care for your every Hardware 
need. Our stock is absolutely complete, in every de
tail and our pries are as low as you will find anywhere.

We solicit your patronage, and assure you the v 
Best of Service.

Slaton Hardware Company
an*

J. -
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Children's Shoes
For Children'* Day, Jane 16, 
,« i will feature a complete 
line of Still Better all leather 
•hoes for children at—

98c to $2.98

Children's
Hosiery

F«.r Children's Day, Satur
day, June 16, we will feature 
a full line of Weartex Hos
iery, including all the new 
roloys for infanta and larger 
:hildren, at—

22c to 75c Pair

C H I L D R E N  /
\Y

I une 16 t h

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Mother Goose
On Saturday, June 16, all 
children are requested to bo 
present at the Acorn Store
and see Mother Goose In
person.

Toilet Articles
On Saturday, June 16, we 
will feature Children’s Beads, 
also Hand Bags and Toilet 
Articles, at—

9c to 22c

Children's
Unionalls

On Saturday, June 16, we will 
feature Hickory Striped Ua- 
ivoalls for children at, a pair

79c

•V S'firfiCh;;- '-V*r. • •

CHILI
K a L u r d a J * '

rfin
l 6 ' t

June 16 we will feature on all 
Girls' Silk Droaaos at—

Flat Crepe and Crop* 
do Chine.

Overalls
June 16 wo will fa 
Boys' Union Made O n 
guaranteed not to rip, a

98c Pair

Children's Suits

For Children's Day, June 16, 

wc will have on display small 

children’s suits, dresses, also 

creepers. Featured at tho 

low Acorn Store Prices—

85c to $129

Children's
Underwear

On Saturday we will feature 
a complete line of Children’s 
summer underwear at—

39c to 69c Suit
Also Boy's Dress Shirts, age 
6, 12 and 19; site 12 to UVfc

$1.69

( u i i t n
S a t u r d a y  J U

e n .

Stationery

On June 16,. Children's Day. 
we will feature Box Station
ary at two boxee for—

25c

Child's Wear

Watch our windows all this 

week. Wc will have special 

display of Children’s Wear.

CEIL Children's
Garters

On Children's Day, Satur
day. June 16, we will feature 
sock garters for children at

9c and 14c Pair

Pop Guns
Saturday, June 16, we will 
feature Pep Guns for Boys at

19c, 39c and 59c
Also Marbles a t—

lc  Each

O J iw m i
Satu rdaq JUNE

M Y
Children's 

Bathing Suits
On Saturday, June 16, wc

Children’s Hats

Jum 16, you will sae a t the

will feature Children’s Bath

ing Suits at—

Acorn Store a large variety

of Children’s Dress Hats, 

featured at—

$2.98 and $398 95c to $195
Also Bathing Caps in a large

range of roltrs. Featured at Also Harvest Hats at—

25c -  49c - 59c 19c and 23c

Tell your friends about

Children's Day, 
Saturday, June 16

and invite them to come 
along with you.

jjBfo

Free Balloons For All the 
Kiddies t

& i& s S i

Be here on June 16 and see 

Mother Goose in person. 

FREE BALLOONS

A NATION-WIDE CHAIN DEPARTMENT STORE 
ALWAYS DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

Slaton. Texas

FREE BALLOONS

For All the

A’ / DI) l S

on
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Plain. A w

AAA
ful » r fu l-
ia Callfor-

o t the South Plains 
also ha member* of tha na-

which has over 
aad ia the stronge.t, oldest 

of motorists

haa but one purpcse, “To 
Auto Owner," Milligan de

lations and branch offices 
mated ia every county seat 
A* 15 counties in all other

Preacher Gives His 
Reasons For Cussing

V W  women andthe Sooth Plains club are as | ’ . .

J  I

Bailey, lamb, Hale, Floyd, 
u Hockley, laibhock. Cr« sby. 
u Terry, Lynn, Gars*. Gaines, 
and Borden.

i» Stations that include ga 
tiling statioas and hotels will 

as AAA headuuartors 
and trill render special services to all 
aaoadbera free. Braneh offices will 
give taurine information, road maps, 
cendttions of roada, del- urs, and other

A awnbr of road »ign# and danger 
aipns before curves aad turns will be 
n«t an hy the South Plains Auto dub. 
The d ab  will aaaist in lerating stolen 
Cura of members, and will help adver
tise the South Plains to motorists, in 
order to attract mere tourists.

Anwar free services offered by n  
rnr** *n :  Towing in, chanrinr tire* 
and carrying ga* for a radius af five 
toilet without extra charge far the 
service, stsrtinr cold and froaen mo
tors and makinr other raiaor adjust- 
•met* without cost.

Each member will also yet a *5,000 
accident msurame policy which will 
c<.ver accidents while driving.

CHICAGO. — “Why shouldn't a 
preacher swear?** waa tha subject of 
a statement received ia Chicago 
church circles today from the Rev. 
Granville M. Calhoun, D. D., of the 
Milwaukee Kinraley Methodist Epis
copal church.

Rev. Granville listed ten reasons 
why he swore. They were:

“It is a fine mark of manliness.
“It indicates how clearly my mind 

operates.
“It makes my cenversaton so pleas

ing to everybody.
“It leaves no doubt in sny one’s 

mind sa to my good breeding.
“It impresses people that I have 

more than rn ordinary education.
“It is an unmistakable sign of cul- 

jture and refinement.
I “It makes me a very desirable per 
' .tonality among women and children 
and in respectable society.

“It ia my way of honrring God 
I who said ‘Thou shah not take the

I name of thy God in vain.’ *'
Dr. Calhoun’s shafts of sarcasm to

ward profanity are said to have made 
■ cussing experts sign a pledge for 
U-lean language.

Here’s a
. From Two

POST.—Charlie Morrow, keeper of 
Two Draw lake, claims he has two pet 
blackbirds, which have caused quite 
a hit of attraction at the lake the peat 
few weeks. The birds have formed 
the habit of wadiag around tha edge 
of the laki and catching minnows, 
and in doing so have encountered 
large bass, which were after the min
nows also. Unfortunately the bass 
strike for the minnows at the same 
trims the birds peck after them, and 
the ferre ot the large base strike 
sends the birds fluttering out on the 
hanks.

Charlie says the bass are so large 
that they do not have to strike the 
birds, but the force of their strike is 
tremendous enough to knock not only 
the small birds out of the water, but 
make it dangerous for small children 
to wade arc and the edges of the lake. 
Now you tell one!

To Broadcast Cowboy 
Songs Next Friday

ROARING STRINGS. — Roaring 
Rprings is ee-opt-rating in plans for 
Me annual West Texas Old Settlers 
reunion to be held near Croshyton 
August IS and Id.

-L II - -

Newspaper’s Highest 
Privilege Is To Tell 
Truth, Speaker Says

CHICAGO.—It is the highest priv
ilege of a newspaper to he at all times 
a purveyor of truth, and whatever 
stands in the way of its successful 
pursuit of that calling is inimical to 
the public welfare. Charles H. Den
nis, editor i f  the Chicago Daily News, 
said in an address a t the dedication 
of the Victor Fremont Lawson tower 
of the Chicago Theological seminary.

The dedication of the tower erected 
in memory of the late owner and pub
lisher of the News was a part of the 
Ci ngrcgatinnal convention here, and 
other speakers included Col. Robert 
R. McCormick o fthc Chicago Tribune 
and Dr Otora S. Davis, president of 
the seminary.

One of Mr. lawaon’s first great 
achievements and one of his most out- 
itanding and far-reaching, Mr. Den
nis said, was to help in directing the 
organization of the Associated Prn», 
s step he t ok because he foresaw the 
evils m anv system of private monop
oly of news and wire service.

The Matt - V# has hssrn suUorrt

candidates tee pwhtar office, subvert j ha* , ,  
to the a tion of the !*■ mosret il prt tb 'V  
sue*) hi Ju t,, 1K9. Veters of sia Mr. 
ton ami Lu »«..„ k c«>uaty are raqeesc- «,« ., ,  
• I  to give careful MMSWst ua t. ( r>»r«, 
Ibqee whose names ere toted as f e t - j_ ^ ^ _

• jVcrnon Man With
Pember Insurance Co.

SAN ANTONIO.—Cowboy songs, in 
their old, traditional music, will fea
ture a radio program to be broadcast 
by Stati. n WO AI on Friday night. 
June IS, (a the interest of the tenth 
national convention of the American 
legion, to be held in San Antonio Oc
tober 9 to 12.

The broadcasting will be done on a 
wave length of 2*0.2 mrUra and on
l. 070 kilocycles between 0 ami 10 p.
m. (Central Standard Time) on

The songs include: “A Hi me on
the Range," “The Texas Cowboy’s 
Last Song,” “Sam Bass,” “Rounded 
Up in Glory,'* “Come All Ye Jolly 
Cowboys,". "The Old Chisholm Trail," 
“O Bury Me Not On the Lone Prairee" 
and "Old Paint."

Governor and Mrs. 
Moody Guests At 

Fort Worth Meet
FORT WORTH. — Governor aad 

M.-s, Daa Moody will ho godita of 
Fort Worth during the tenth annual 
convention of tha Woat Texas Cham
ber of Commerce. June IS, 15 and 10. 
Announcement to thia effect waa 
made through governor’s advice that 
he waa cancelling all other dates for 
tl)o Fort Worth event. Several re
ceptions are being planned for the 
sponsors at which Mis. Moody will b# 
an honored guest.

Numerous e t h e r  distinguished 
guests are expected to attend the con
vention. Among these a number of 
Texas congressmen and their wives 
will be present on Congressman’s day. 
These law makers will be introihiced 
at the general session on Tuesday 
morning with Congressman Frits 
lain ham of Fort Worth presiding over 
that phase of the pngram. He will 
be host to ail visiting law makers.

Advises Inspection
Of Car Before Trip

A service station inspection of the 
car before starting off on a vacation 

| tour constitutes the best assurance of 
a pleasant and untroubled trip, it is 
pointed out by R. A. Armstrong, 
service manufer of the Oakland Mo
tor Car company. *

“Of course it is very probable that 
any Oakland or Pontiac six or any 
other car for that matter which has 
received fairly regular att< ntion will 
serve perfectly during the vacation 
journey," said Mr. Arnistnng. “Cars 
are built today so that they give more 
consistent rervice with less attention 
than formerly was necessary.

“But, just as a matter of precau

tion. It Is wall to visit your 
station before a pre longed ti 
nothing else, have tha M 
Up, thoroughly cllad aad grsaesd. Fill 
tha crank-case with fresh oil, check 
tha lubricant ia tha tranymission awl 
differential. Sustained driving dur
ing warm weather is the moat severe 
toot of lubrication and this detail 
above all should not ho neglected."

— - -

RALLS. — The Holla Chamber of
Commerce has been reorganised aad 
now officers elected.

feund a I 
to thoir
the timber, having
pail.

------------------ - «O’DONNELL.—OfDoanoB v
a new wetor system to 
August 15. j *
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Girls To Meet To 
Name Sewing Circle

Giris of Mm . W. R. Lovett's Sunday 
Schell C.4.V4 met at the home of Mrs. 
Lovett last Thursday U select a name 
for a newly organized sewing circle, 
but a do*ir»h!e name was not pro
posed. and no action was taken.

The girls will meet again next 
Thur iny, at the home of Mrs. Alton 
Young to name the circle. New mom 

ard visitor* are invited.

An on*, rely unknown mountain 
-am*- in Siberia, bigger than the Cau- 
•• -siaa n uniats*. haa been discovered
by R iis »a explorer*.

Get Your Car Washed!
500-lb. pressure washer. Will clean 

your engine of dirt aad grease. Also 
first class mechanic to do your repair 
work. All work guaranteed. Also 
rent care and taxis, at Selmon Bldg. 
Phone 444.

MNOHNCIM

MR. J. J. MEAZELL
in charge of the

LIFE DEMRiMENT

Pember lesHraece 
Agency

Representing

Soitkwetteri Lift of Balias, 
Texas

Selmon & Clark

formerly of Yemen, 
and taken charge* of
In neram* Agrn.y,

the S*ruth*

• • • •

ELI.IOTT & LOKEY
Vi • (if Fl- tiical Supplies and *

raoifx S40 •
.- \n-wercd ITomptly •

♦ W  Mrtrict J.’dgr. to h  Judicial 
Metric t :

CI-AR1. M. MULLIGAN, of l,ujo k .  
(for re-electma) 

f  MAh. NODDY KK. of LuWwk
«■

"•OODOOOOOOC-OOOOOOOOOOOOOCCCOOCPrC

fe e  County Judge:
D. E KEMP, of Slaton.

GE W. FOSTER of I-ubhork 
SET H. BEAN. Lubb ck

Bee Oeuaty Attorney:
BENJAMIN Kl Ck KA. of Luh- i 

heck.
VAUGHN E. WILSON 

<uf Lubbock)

AS THE D \ \  A GET W ARMED-----
til l* PLACE GETS t 

*•—• The meet up-t, -de c Cud i.mr:k F 
m ?tetoa is BY THE POST OFFICE 
T I *  S ' a r -  t c l r g r a m  M u n i i *

tMJI.KR
» and l onfcctionery

iVriodieai*

SLATON CONFEC
W. E. G.IKRKN HENRY PHILLIPS

vJOOOOOOCMt-OOCOOJKlOC vCnMOOOOC u w-J.C*0 J uvOOOOCfcQOOnPflKB)d

riff:
U. L. (Bud) JOHNSTON, ef

Lehh'tck.
(for re-elect»* r.)

WADE HARDY of l.ubbuck 
C. A. HOLCOMB, of Lubbock 

ROSCOE PAREd. of 
Lubbock

-wn-

• S i

y Clerk:
AMOS H. HOWARD, of Lub

bock.
re-elect lor te 2nd term)

Treaserer :
A FANN. ef Lubto«h. 
ANNIE FORD, of 

Labheck.

A. J. CLARK, ef Lehbeek.

R. C. (ROLUK) BURNS, of

for Re-Election)
B. METCALFE, ef

Hm li

a t

Mm St

>«-< ) i  * * *; •M <u»*S»K » M M ab

A
Progressive
Bank
W* are tar anythin* that ir.» 

c* immunities.
for Slat n or Slaton

If you have business problems 
with us. Maybe we can help

'g  you. talk them over

Good Milk is Your Beet

Health Intur&nce
ind your most economical 

food.

TUB FLORENCE JERSEY
Milk, t ream and Rutter are
recommended from 14 years con
tinuous use to be unexcelled in 
rk-hnoes, flavors ami sanitation. 
Dclii.-r<d Tuire Daily and on 

Special Call.

Phone 86

When Summer Time Comes We Give 
Our Attention to

Tonics, Amusement Accessories, Such as 
Kodaks, Phonogaphs, Flashlights, Etc.

Fountain Service Unsurpassed

Make Our Store Your “Cooling-Off” 
Headquarters. We are here to serve you.

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded

Slaton, Texas

. . .

f/i HK\ KOI \

Special Values This Week

Slaton State Bank
M J. MURRAY 
W. «  SMART

Ml

This week we are offering 
some exceptional bargains 
in  a n u m b er of recon* 
Jitioned used cars.
The can  in this group all
bear the famous m l “OK” 
tag— which te your guar
antee that all units have

been Inspected , w orn 
parts rep laced  by new  
parts and that tha car’s 
condition te honestly rep
resented. Coeae In today.
You are sure to find the car
you have been looking for 
—properly recond itioned 
and properly priced.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Jackson Chevrolet Company
Slaton, Texas

T h is Car
has been carefalj 
checked as shown 
by  v marks below

\ Rear Axle

v T o p

Rfm

ujmm

IA* I



JUNK CLEAN-UP of sprint and sttm- 
mor morckandDe. at tb . biggoat btr- 
min prim  «v*r board of, opona at 

Friday morn lay. Cyprrt Dry 
Goods. * lc

New Ford Truck Is 
Bought By the City

A now model ligRt Ford trank baa 
boon roeohrod after purchase I$  Dm
city of Slaton, and the trash in now

A*m,A*% in ̂ s\<mm A
o i a i e m e n t

AITKBCIATlop
Wo wish to oxproas tg|J)r. W. E. 

Fayas, of Jlaten, our si nears appro-
Tbs Ford arrirsd in Slaton Thurs

day night, Karina boon shipped with 
a carload of cars to Lubbock, and then 
brought to Slaton.

FOR SALE—Three lots in West Park 
Addition, south fronts. ' Worth the 
money. L. 3. Wootton. 42-tfc

of Lubbock county Texas Avenuers 
Win Two To Hold 

City League Top
ay to saceasd myself aa judge of 
Itth  judicial district supplement- 
m y iaformal announcement of 

wry A Aa jadgo of yovr district 
A I bare given you five years of 
bant loyal service that is in me. 
i nmsiisi veu the — serv- By extending a winning streak to 
a the future. six games by victories Thursday and
b n  I was appointed by Governor Monday over the West Side and Texas 
! hi 1W , my friends asked me to l*n*ies teems, the Texas Avenue 
I the district court of Lubbock n>ne gained a commanding lead in the 
W •  forum whore the boat legal first half ol the city league baseball 
it In Item  might appear, and aft- schedule.
fds rtmsmhsi the court with hon- Thursday ■ game between the Texas 
■d respect. This. I have done. 1 Avenue and West Side teams was faa* 

grids in so conducting turrd by ctntinual heckling of the 
i that the tk iir  courts would af- umpire. Sug Robertson, who hurled 
my c u L . and thus bring to an I fur the Avenuers. was credited with 

litigation I know that the cor-! •  no-hit game, the two runs made by 
sue af government is the en- West Side being due to Johnson s 
meet of its laws. If the courts j wild heave past second Garland, 
nrthfng but annrrhy and ruin pitcher f ir  the West Skiers, eras 
Maw. TWu is tbs history of touched for eight hits, and his team- 
nweut and the downfall of na- mates made throe errors. The final 

Patriotic siudeali of govern- score of the contest was 5 to 2.

JUNE CLEAN-UP of spring and sum
mer merchandise, at the biggest bar
gain prices ever heard of, opens at 
9:30 Friday morning. Cypert Dry 
Goods. ie

ACRKAGE~-4Two 11-acre tracts, one 
20-acre treat, located within one-half 
mile of town; has gas tap made to 
each tract. Owner will make gcod 
terms. See J. T. Overby. Agent.

46-2c

You'll want to see this large assortment we have just 
received. Navy Georgettes, "too, and combinations
that you like.

Slitoa’s Hollywood
These Dresses are all priced very reasonably, 

Be Sure t6 See Them.

T k u  wave baa originated at tha polls 
Arihsre petty politics, and Urn failure 
. o f tha voters to think for themselves, 
tenon placed within the judiciary men 
Ranking h  legal Warning and strength 

V a r i l l  to follow the low and the rules 
<& equity, regsrdWas of sontimnet or

FOR THR FIRST TIME 
Actual Movies Made Right 

Here in Slaton.

FEATURING—
AH Our High School Students 
The i hiidren of the Bast Ward 

The Catholic School 
Our Slaton Band

— Also—
A Half Hundred of the Dot- 
standing Scene* in the Business 

sod Residence Districts.

Oscar Killian, Manager
SLATON TEXAS

: y at starts with a free 
party, tli n the scene 

• the Canyon, to the 
t  (*ut" „T  the Hostile In- 

•* v wi i i i  Boy Scout 
’ tent, a peaceful picnic 

and. at the most unlooked 
re, h : conic the "Hos-

ii ana"- »he attack — the 
** :■> the rescue -the battle 
--Oh! ’.that's the use to 
j any more? Come and 

: r yourself what hoine-

While this house has been serving Slaton and the surrounding ter
ritory for the past 12 years we have only had charge for the past 
year and w e are using every effort to give you the best service
that can be given

Addition To Acorn 
Store Nearly Ready

.Wring (hr latter part of this 
weak, the newly -constructed addition 

tha Aco n store will be ready for
0 « N  \  TtPF.MRITFR

-i j t l  H ite Brings Ymi »
' J? Hhipman-M ard

Rr blklt

BrbuiH like New*. F.very machine 
fully rebuilt. Worn parts ropiared. 
New enamel, new nick«L new plate**, 
new type, new key rings, etc.
Ten Days’ Trtel. You get ten days’ 
free trial
Raey Payment*. Our easy monthly 
payment pier makes it possible 'or 
yon to have this splendid machim iro 
mediately

r,. w. BOW MM

Only the irstnBation , f the fixtures 
vn dairying the occupancy. Mr. Toliver 
4ssd. M O. N ap* in the contractor 
far the addition, which W 40 by M 
fret ha si? n The building is owned 
By ’’NdW) and RagsdnW.

Occasional Chairs and 
Rockers for any room 
in your home.

Our Rugs range from Wool 
Wiltons down to Fibre and 
Congoleum, for an.V room, 
any size, any price.

Thr close ef 1*27, found tte.73t.WM> 
ilws o f telephone wire in service in 
»  tentted tntea, W.M22.000 af which

tt*< ul th- Matinee and 
Itw Sight Kush.

This production m ad  a and 
*h«*.n under auspices thr 81a- 

tan P.-T. A. at thr

Our Living Room Furniture is froiri one of 
the best manufacturers —  merchandise 
that they and we can guarantee. Bed
room, Living Room and Breakfast Room 
Suites made by the same people.

are prepared to protect your gre 
k  from HAIL DAMAGE at re 
i cost. Terms if desired. See 
» and let us explain this coverage.

AGENCY
Phone 248


